
Product details:
 Model name: High quality hair straisghtening iron F601HF
 Specialty:  Infrared generating a more uniformed heat and less damage to hair
 MOQ:  1-100,000pcs
 Auto shut off:  60 minutes auto shut off when stop working
 Shell optional:  Injection color or shiny painting color
 Usage:  Heavy salon use or home use
 Technical label:  Customized
 Anual turn over:  USD50-200 million
 Main markets:  North America, South America,Middle east, Western Europe,
 Payment terms:  T/T, L/C, Paypal, Western Union
 Third party audit report:  ISO9001
 Warranty:  PTC for 2 years, MCH for 1 year

Catalogue of F601HF:
The infrared ray has multiple functions such as hair moisturizing preservation, hair cuticles deeply repaired,
bacterial and smell removal, helps to shiny and soft hair.
to make your hair more healthy, good for daily use. It suits for all types of hair, damaged hair, short
hair, medium hair, coarse hair, thick hair.

 
 
More shell colors for selection:
FBT is a professional manufacture for flat iron, curling iron, hair care heating brush. We can
customized almost  all the the shell colors as you request.
You just need provide Pantone No or sample for reference.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Infrared-Hair-Straightener-Professional-Ceramic-hair-Flat-Iron-F601HF.html#.WD69evS7en8


Giftbox of F601HF:
Magnetic giftbox with blister inner tray, high end,  ideal gift for family or friends or loyal clients.
We can also accept the exclusive design only if you can order the product with 1,000pcs at a time.



Marketing selling points of F601HF:
* New, highly efficient infrared heat technology causes less damage to hair cuticle;
* Tourmaline ceramic plate emits negative ion and make your hair more silky.
* Adjustable max temperature to 230C, suitable for all hair types;
* 9FT 360°swivel cord allows you move around easily;
* High quality PTC heater constant temperature and make the hair heat up evenly;
* Universal worldwide voltage 110V-220V, your iron can travel any where;
* 60 minutes auto shut-off, help you use dafely and save more energy;

Packaging & delivery:



Packaging detail:

* Giftbox packaging
* Size of GB: 10.5*30*5.4cm
* 20pcs/ctn
* Size of carton: 56.8*38.5*24cm
* G.W.:15.50KG
* N.W.: 8.40KG
* 1*20GP:10999pcs
* 1*40GP: 21079pcs

Delivery details:  By express DHl, FEDEX, TNT, UPS or by seashipment

How to use infrared hair flat iron for straighten and waves:
The infrared hair straightener makes  hair looks shinier and healthier ,so it is the perfect tool for
both straightening and curling for all hair types.
Straighten hair:
1. It's very important to work in layers when straightening hair, starting with the bottom layer of hair. you can
start from the top half if you have fine, thin hair.
Choose how many layers you want to work through and run your iron over hair only once.
2. Once hair is clipped, you'll work your way around the bottom layer. Grab 1-inch sections of hair, clamp the
iron down as close to the scalp as possible.  pull iron down the length of hair gently.
3. Repeat the same process until all the layer is finished.
4. Finish with hair spray for perfect result.

You can also creat waves using a hair straightener:
1. Begin with 1 inch section of your hair, starting from the roots, curl the wand away from your face.
2. Keep turning the iron as you approach the tip, slowly release the clamp as you get close to the ends for a
more modern look.

You may also be interested in:
F178C is one of classical PTC heater hair straightener designed by FBT, popular 20mm width size, PTC
heater or MCH heater for optional
5 heat settings digital readout,  simple switch ON/OFF button control, 2.65m Swivel power cord.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/news/How-does-the-Far-Infrared-in-a-styling-tool-affect-my-hair.html
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/High-quality-professional-hair-styling-flat-iron-F178C.html#.WD69KPS7en8
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Infrared-Hair-Straightener-Professional-Ceramic-hair-Flat-Iron-F601HF.html#.WDATZvS7en8


http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/High-quality-professional-hair-styling-flat-iron-F178C.html#.WD69KPS7en8

